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FIFTH SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION TO

DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS OF RESERVE AT SAWGRASS

This Fifth Supplemental Declaration to Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and

Restrictionsof Reserve at Sawgrass (this"Supplemental Declaration") ismade and executed

this 6 day of ..) >{ ,2017, by BEAZER HOMES, LLC, a Delaware limitedliability

company, as successor by conversion to Beazer Homes Corp., a Tennessee Corporation

("Developer" or "Beazer"), with an office at 2600 Maitland Center Parkway, Suite 262,

Maitland,Florida32751.

Recitals

(A) Beazer isthe Developer under thatcertainDeclarationof Covenants, Conditions

and Restrictionsof Reserve at Sawgrass recorded on November 25, 2013, in OfficialRecords

Book 10668, Page 6145 of the public records of Orange County, Florida,as may have been

supplemented and amended from time to time (collectively,the "Declaration");

(B) Section 4 of the Declarationallows Developer, withoutjoinderor consent of any
other party,to amend the Declarationto submit any portionof the "Additional Property" (as
defined in the Declaration)to become a part of the "Property" (as defined in the Declaration)

subjectto the Declaration;

(C) Developer is the owner of that certainproperty in Orange County, Florida,

describedin Exhibit "A" attachedhereto and, by thisreference,made a parthereof (the"Phase

4B Property"), which constitutesa portionof theAdditionalProperty;

(D) In connection with the subdivisionand development of the Phase 4B Property,

Developer has recorded,or willrecord,a platfor Reserve at Sawgrass
- Phase 4B (the"Phase

4B Plat")covering the Phase 4B Property,inthePublic Records of Orange County, Florida;and

(E) In connection with the recording of the Phase 4B Plat,Developer desiresto

submit thePhase 4B Propertyto become a partof the Propertysubjecttothe Declaration.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Developer hereby agreesand covenants as follows:

1. Recitals.The above recitalsof factsare true and correctand, by thisreference,

aremade a partof the operativeterms of thisSupplemental Declaration.
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2. Submission of Phase 4B Property. The Developer, foritselfand itssuccessors,

grantees and assigns,hereby makes, declaresand publishes itsintentionto submit, and does

hereby submit,the Phase 4B Propertyto be a partof the Property.

3. Subject to Declaration. The Phase 4B Property shallbe subjectto allof the

covenants, conditions,restrictions,easements, and other terms and provisionscontained in the

Declaration,as may be amended and supplemented from time to time.

[Signaturefollowson next page.]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Developer has executed thisinstrumentas of thedatefirst

writtenabove.

WITNESSES: BEAZER HOMES, LLC,

a Delaware limited liabilitycompany, as

successor by conversion to Beazer Homes

Name: 0 .. C Corp.,a essee

PrintName: Or GE

PrintName: Title:VP ol' 49&

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF'Orp p

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledged before me this& day of ,

2017, by Jeqq, Og , as VPo Dew1 BEAZER HOMES, LLC,

Delaware limited li ilitycompany, as successor by conversion to Beazer Homes Corp., a

Tennessee Corporation,on behalfof the company. He personallyknown to me or 0 has

produced
as identification.

My Commission Expires:

( a ure)

(AFFIX NOTARY SEAL) Name: 0 - 6 Gk 0

(LegiblyPrinted)

Notary Public,Stateof Florida
NORAJ.SCHUSTER

MYCOMMISSIONfFFO47093
PP O "I00 3EXPIRES:September4,2017

BonadBruBudgetNotaryServices
(Commission Number, ifany)
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EXHIBIT "A"

LEGAL DESCRIPTION



Exhibit "A"

Phase 2A-1 Property

Legal Description

A portion of Section 20, Township 24 South, Range 30 East, Orange County, Florida,being
more particularlydescribedas follows:

BEGIN atthe southeastcornerof Lot 346, RESER VE AT SA WGRASS -PHASE 4A, accordingto
the plat thereof,as recorded in Plat Book 87, Page 12, Public Records of Orange County,
Florida;thence run N 00'51'O2" W, along the easterlyboundary lineof saidplatof RESER VE AT
SA WGRASS - PHASE 4A, a distanceof 140.00 feet;thence,departing said easterlyboundary
line,run N 89008'58" E, a distanceof 410.00 feet;thence run S 84ol2'35" E, a distanceof 50.34

feet;thence run S 00o51'02" E, a distanceof 85.79 feetto a point of curvature of a curve,
concave northeasterly,having a radiusof 25.00 feetand a centralangle of 90000'00";thence run

southeasterly,along the are of said curve, a distance of 39.27 feetto the point of tangency
thereof;thence run N 89008'58" E, a distanceof 85.00 feet;thence run S 12009'38"E, a distance
of 50.99 feet;thence run S 00051'02" E, a distanceof 410.00 feetto the northwest corner of Lot

281, RESER VE AT SA WGRASS - PHASE 3, according to the platthereof,as recorded in Plat
Book 83, Pages 44 through 48, Public Records of Orange County, Florida;thence westerly,
along saidnortherlyboundary line,the following coursesand distances:continue S 00051'02" E,
a distance of 122.50 feet;thence run S 89008'58" W, a distanceof 72.50 feetto a point of

curvatureof a curve, concave northerly,having a radius of 175.00 feetand a centralangle of

09030'14";thence run westerly,along the arc of saidcurve,a distanceof 29.03 feetto a pointof

compound curvature of a curve, concave northeasterly,having a radius of 25.00 feet and a

centralangle of 85031'25";thence run northwesterly,along the arc of said curve,a distanceof
37.32 feetto a point;thence run N 85'49'23" W, a distanceof 50.00 feetto a point on a non-

tangentcurve,concave northwesterly,having a radiusof 515.00 feet;thence,on a chord bearing
of S 18038'35" W and a chord distanceof 257.30 feet,run southerly,along the arc of saidcurve,
a distanceof 260.06 feet,through a centralangle of 28o55'56" to a pointof compound curvature

of a curve,concave northerly,having a radiusof 25.00 feetand a centralangle of 113056'36";
thence run westerly,along the are of saidcurve,a distanceof 49.72 feetto the pointof tangency
thereof;thence run N 32056'51" W, a distanceof 158.32 feetto a point of curvatureof a curve,
concave easterly,having a radius of 150.00 feetand a centralangle of 44023'03";thence run

northerly,along the are of saidcurve,a distanceof 116.20 feetto the point of tangency thereof;
thence run N 11026'13" E, a distanceof 56.34 feetto a point of curvatureof a curve,concave

westerly,having a radiusof 250.00 feetand a centralangle of 12017'l6";thence run northerly,

along the areof saidcurve,a distanceof 53.61 feetto thepointof tangency thereof;thence run N

00051'02" W, a distanceof 55.85 feet;thence run S 80036'58" W, a distanceof 50.56 feetto a

point on a non-tangent curve,concave southwesterly,having a radiusof 25.00 feet;thence,on a

chord bearing of N 45051'02" W and a chord distanceof 35.36 feet,run northwesterly,along the

are of said curve,a distanceof 39.27 feet,through a centralangle of 90000'00" to the point of

tangency thereof;thence run S 89008'58" W, a distanceof 99.24 feetto the northeastcorner of

Lot 90, RESER VE AT SA WGRASS - PHASE 1,according to the platthereof,as recorded in Plat

Book 80, Pages 126 through 130, Public Records of Orange County, Florida; thence

northwesterly,along the easterlyboundary line of said plat of RESER VE AT SA WGRASS -
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PHASE 1, the following two (2) courses and distances:continue S 89008'58" W, a distanceof

80.56 feet;thence run N 01o22'31" E, a distance of 50.04 feet to a point on the southerly

boundary linethe aforesaidplat of RESER VE AT SA WGRASS - PHASE 3; thence along the

boundary lineof saidplatof RESER VE AT SA WGRASS -PHASE 3 the followingfive(5)courses

and distances:run N 89008'58" E, a distance of 108.51 feet;thence run N 00051'02" W, a

distanceof 240.30 feetto a point on a non-tangent curve,concave northerly,having a radiusof

525.00 feet;thence,on a chord bearing of S 88010'37" W and a chord distanceof 17.82 feet,run

southwesterly,along the are of said curve, a distanceof 17.82 feet,through a centralangle of

01o56'41" to the point of tangency thereof;thence run S 89"08'58" W, a distanceof 102.30 feet

to a point of curvatureof a curve, concave southeasterly,having a radius of 25.00 feetand a

centralangle of 106045'23";thence run southwesterly,along the arc of saidcurve,a distanceof

46.58 feet to a point on the easterlyboundary line the aforesaid plat of RESER VE AT

SA WGRASS -PHASE 1; saidpointbeing a pointon a non-tangentcurve,concave southwesterly,

having a radius of 390.00 feet;thence northwesterly,along said easterlyboundary line,the

following two (2) courses and distances:on a chord bearing of N 21o21'12" W and a chord

distanceof 50.96 feet,run northerly,along the are of saidcurve,a distanceof 51.00 feet,through
a centralangle of 07o29'32" to a pointof reversecurvatureof a curve,concave easterly,having a

radiusof 170.00 feetand a centralangle of 19059'13";thence run northerly,along the areof said

curve,a distanceof 59.30 feetto a point on the southerlyboundary lineof the aforesaidplatof

RESER VE AT SA WGRASS -PHASE 4A; saidpointbeing point on a non-tangentcurve,concave

northeasterly,having a radiusof 25.00 feet;thence southeasterly,along saidsoutherlyboundary

line,the following courses and distances:on a chord bearing of S 49051'49" E and a chord

distanceof 35.20 feet,run southeasterly,along the are of said curve, a distanceof 39.05 feet,

through a centralangle of 89030'08" to a point of reverse curvature of a curve, concave

southerly,having a radius of 175.00 feetand a centralangle of 03045'51";thence run easterly,

along the are of saidcurve,a distanceof 11.50 feetto thepointof tangency thereof;thence run N

89008'58" E, a distanceof 88.38 feetto thePOINT OF BEGINNING

Containing 8.70 acres,more or less.
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